Different bioactive glass systems have been prepared by sol-gel. However, the production of Na2O-containing bioactive glasses by sol-gel methods has proved to be dificult as the sodium nitrate used in the preparation could be lost from the glass structure during iltration and washing. The aim of this study was to prepare the quaternary system 46S6 of bioactive glass by modiied sol-gel techniques with a decrease in the time of gelation. In addition, compare the behaviour of the prepared sol-gel bioactive glass system by its corresponding prepared by melting. The obtained glasses were characterized by using several physicochemical techniques; XRD, FTIR, TEM and SEM beside the effect of the glass particles on the viability of osteoblast like cells (Saos-2). Results show that nanopowders 40-60 nm of 46S6 glass system had been prepared by modiied sol-gel (acid-base reaction) method at 600°C in just three days at 600°C. Cell viability by MTT assay conirmed the effectiveness of the prepared nanobioactive glass.
Introduction
Among the production methods of bioactive materials stands out the sol-gel processing. he prepared materials with high purity, homogeneity and lower processing temperatures could possibly be obtained [1] . Commercially available glass compositions; 45S5, 52S4, 58S and 64S could be synthesized by sol-gel method [2] [3] [4] . Addition of some elements such as K 2 O and Na 2 O used in conventional melting, reduce the melting temperature and makes the inal materials are more soluble in aqueous media. his factor is extremely important for the interaction of the materials with the living tissues. However, to the best of knowledge nanobioactive glass 46S6 system containing high amount of Na 2 O has not been achieved yet. he particle size of the traditional sol-gel-derived bioactive glasses was bigger than 1 μm [5] because of the long gelation and ageing time [4, 5] . he objective of this study was to prepare the quaternary system 46S6 of bioactive glass by modiied sol-gel techniques in shorter time as previously mentioned. In addition, comparing the behaviour of the prepared bioactive glass system by sol-gel named (SG-B) by its corresponding system prepared by melting technique named (MB) by means of XRF, XRD, FTIR, TEM and SEM before and ater immersion in simulated body luid (SBF). Furthermore, the viability test was conducted on the Saos-2 cells using MTT assay.
Synthesis and Characterizations
Synthesis he 46S6 bioactive glass with the composition (46% SiO 2 , 24% CaO, 24% Na 2 O, 6% P 2 O 5 wt%) was prepared by melting as previously reported [6] . he used chemicals were calcium silicate (Alfa Aesar), trisodium trimeta phosphate and sodium metasilicate pentahydrate (Sigma). he prepared glass by melting technique was named MB. However, the bioactive glass with the same composition was prepared by sol-gel technique and named SG-B. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS: Fluka, wt=208.33), 56 ml was added to 50% ethanol at room temperature. he pH was adjusted at 2 by nitric acid with continuous stirring for 1h. Addition of 24.5 g of calcium nitrate hydrate (Fluka, M.wt=236) and then, 21.07 g of sodium hydroxide (Prolab, M.wt=40) were added to the above mixture (the previous mixture was named solution A). Polyethylene glycol (PEG-Fluka M.wt=600) 10 g was dissolved in distilled water at room temperature then, 3.43 g of ammonium dihydrogen phosphate (MERK, M.wt=115.03) was added to the PEG solution, this mixture was named solution B. Solution (B) was gradually added to solution (A) with continuous stirring over night in a Telon container. he resulted solution was iltered and washed with distilled water 3 times and then with ethanol by using centrifuge at 1650 rpm for 10 min each. Drying of the washed gel at 70°C overnight and then calcination at 600°C for 2 h have been performed.
Characterizations
he thermal analysis of both MB and SG-B powders were investigated by DSC/TG. he structural and morphological properties were characterized by using XRF, XRD, FTIR, TEM and SEM. For evaluation of the in-vitro bioactivity, 100 mg of powders were immersed in 200 ml of SBF at diferent times (2, 5 and 7 days). Furthermore, the granules were iltered, cleaned with ethanol, and dried at 60°C overnight. he Physicochemical properties of the iltered granules were studied by XRD, FTIR and SEM. Cell viability test was conducted on Saos-2 cells to evaluate the biocompatibility of the prepared bioactive glasses materials by the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2Htetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay.
Results and Discussion
DSC/TG analysis was employed to determine the thermal characteristics of the investigated powder samples as in Figure 1 . For the prepared powder samples MB and SG-B, three characteristics peaks at 559°C, 727.6°C and 1235°C and at 550.6°C, 605.5°C and 835.8°C corresponding to the temperature of vitreous transition (Tg), crystallization temperature (Tc) and temperature of fusion (Tf), respectively have been presented. he thermal stability is the stability of a molecule at high temperatures; i.e. a molecule with more stability has more resistance to decomposition at high temperatures. It corresponds to (Tc-Tg) and equal to 168°C and 54.9 ο C for MB and SG-B, respectively. his means that sol-gel method induces decreasing of 46S6 bioactive glass thermal stability than melting method. Variation in thermal stability afects on the chemical stability of the prepared glasses and suggests higher bioactivity [7] . Figure 2 shows the XRD patterns of the 46S6 bioactive glass prepared by melting technique (MB) at 1350°C and by sol-gel method at diferent heating temperatures from 70°C overnight to 600°C/2 h. he characteristic peak of MB presents a difraction halo between 20° and 37° (2θ) with centre at 32°C. However, SG-B shows this halo without others at 600°C during 2h i.e. above the Tg (550°C) and below Tc (605.5°C) as conirmed by DSC/TG results and as reported for the XRD of silicate glass [1] . Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectra of the MB and SG-B at 600°C/2h. he spectrum of both samples indicates the same chemical structure as the inger print region is almost the same. It presents the characteristic of silicate absorption bands at 467, 945 cm −1 and that of phosphate groups at 600, 740 and 1045 cm −1 as reported [1, 7, 8] . A band at 1653 cm -1 attributed to C-O resonance in CO 3 2group is detected and another at 3460 cm −1 characteristic to Si-OH is clearly observed for sample SG-B. [9] . Certainly, it is clear that using of diferent preparation methods for the same chemical composition does not afect on the nature of chemical bonds between atoms. he quantitative analysis of the prepared powder samples MB and SG-B were determined by XRF. he chemical composition of MB and SG-B was presented in Table 1 . It is obvious that the two samples have the same chemical composition with small fractions of impurities (0.892% for MB and 0.406% for SG-B). his means that SG-B has less impurities than MB. herefore, this conirms that the prepared 46S6 bioactive glass by sol-gel method has a high purity and considers as good for cell viability [1] .
TEM is a powerful tool for observing the morphology and size of particles. Figure 4 shows the TEM micrographs of the prepared samples, MB shows agglomerated sphere particles (Figure 4a) however, SG-B shows highly homogenous nano-spheres ranging between 40-60 nm (Figure 4b ). hese diferences in the homogeneity and particle size are referring to the preparation methods. One-step acid catalysis bioactive glasses require long gelation times. his allows for the aggregation and growth of colloidal particles in the solution, leading to inal products with microscale particle sizes [10] . However, in this work, two-step; acid-base catalysis was followed. he addition of sodium hydroxide, as a second catalyst, to the sol that was initially catalyzed by nitric acid was found to raise the rate of condensation and decrease gelation time to few hours. he condensation rate is proportional to [OH-] above the isoelectric point. In this study, sodium hydroxide was used as source of Na 2 O and for gelation to provide an environment of a pH much higher than the isoelectric point of silica [11] . Figure 5 shows the XRD patterns for MB ( Figure 5a ) and SG-B ( Figure 5b ) before and ater immersion in SBF at diferent time intervals (2, 5 and 7 days) in reference to the pattern of synthetic hydroxyapatite. Ater two days of immersion in SBF solution, two characteristic amorphous peaks of hydroxyapatite (HA) at 25.80° and 31.79° are observed for the sample SG-B (Figure 5b) . he intensity and degree of crystallinity of these peaks increases with the increasing of the MB SG-B soaking time as it is clearly observed with high crystallinity ater ive and seven days of immersion. It is also notable the appearance of new peak at 45.142° with higher intensity than that observed in synthetic HA. his could be due to the over lapping of this peak with the peak of Rhombohedral calcium phosphate with that appears at 56.462° as previously reported [7] . On the other hand for MB ater two and ive days of immersion we can't observe any characteristic peaks for HA, but ater seven days two characteristic peaks for HA at 25.80° and 31.79 could be observed. his conirms the high reactivity of the glass sample prepared by sol-gel than that prepared by melting. Figure 6 shows the FTIR for samples MB and SG-B before and ater immersion in SBF at diferent periods. It is clearly evident almost the same spectra. However, ater two days of immersion a band at 945 cm -1 of SiO 2 for sample MB could be recognized, while, it is hardly observed for SG-B ater the same period of immersion. Ater 7 days, the spectrum is quite similar to that of hydroxyapatite except two bands located at 1620 and 3423 cm -1 . hese absorptions bands are characteristic of the presence of water related to the hygroscopic feature of the formed apatite. he OH band at 3561 cm -1 is included in the H-O-H band at 3423 cm -1 . he high water content is probably due to the presence of strong nucleophilic groups such as: P-OH or Ca-OH, which favor the adsorption of the ambient humidity [7] . Also, it could be noticed that the intensity increase for bands at 600 and 740 cm -1 which is characteristic to PO 4 3and PO assigned to crystalline calcium phosphate. However, for MB there are no notable changes for this band. his conirms the formation of HA layer on the surface of SG-B more faster than on MB as proved by XRD results. Figure 7 shows the SEM micrographs for samples MB and SG-B before and ater immersion in SBF at diferent time intervals. For both samples images MB and SG-B before immersion a homogeneous amorphous bulk with almost uniform particles size has been observed. Ater immersion in SBF for two days there is no notable precipitation can be seen for MB but on the other hand for SG-B it could be noticed a layer of precipitated HA, which accumulate with the time to form a multi-layers of HA as it is evident ater seven days. his is in agreement with the results of XRD and FTIR [1] .
Cell viability was tested by MTT assays and is presented as histogram in Figure 8 . he cells treated with diferent concentrations of the prepared samples showed relatively good cell viability compared to the control used as reference. he prepared bioactive glass by solgel method SG-B shows a higher tendency for cell growth at higher concentrations than those made by melting technique owing to their higher reactivity due to its smaller particle size and higher surface area resulted from shortened gelation time and thermal stability diference [1, 9, 10, 11] . 
Conclusions
Nanobioactive quaternary glass system 46S6 has been prepared by modiied sol-gel (acid-base reaction) method at 600°C with particle size ranging between 40-60 nm and a decrease in the gelation time. he formation of apatite layer over the sol-gel prepared glass was faster than in melting bioglass ater immersion in simulated body luid. Cell viability by MTT assay conirmed the efectiveness of the prepared bioactive glass nanopowder SG-B as a bone replacement material. 
